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! ~~~~M ATTIRM O F: .Corga~ Jessen Contractor, Inc.

ISubcoutrector listing requircnt is satisfid tby identifica-
tion of installer but not nupplier of standard commercial
item , since "bid shopping"' in not significant problem with.
rsepect to suppliers of item_ generally available to the public.

' 0 ~~Gornge E. Jensen Contractor, Iuc. (Jen en) has protested the
award of a contract to Lake McDonald, Inc. (Lake) by the General
Servlc-es Admniiiriiion-106A), Public Buildings S-rvice, under
Project No. NCA 760001 for'the construction of men's dormitories
a *t-the raderal:Low'Rnforcet Traininlg Center, Glynco, Georgi-
Jensen, thu fourth ldw bidder, contads n that the bids submitted
by the firut, econd and third iow biddenr a-c nonreeponaive for
I failure to conplyw'vitithe subcuntractor listing requirement
|sepecified in the imNitation for bids (In). CSA determined that
a* prompt award was ;in the beat intereet of tb- Goveractent ano

F *~~~warded .,contract to lake, the low bidder, on Decamber 16, 1976.

! The Inf rcjirad-each bidder to furnih with its bid the
nama--nd address of the subcontractor wbiclh would perform each of
upecifiMd categories of work. If the bidder intendde to perform
* "catiegory of'vork itself, it wvs to list its-own n ce for that
category. Where a cateyo'*& was to be performed in'pert'by the
biddes and in part by *nother firm, the bidder van toidescribe
tie portion 'of wok to b perforyd by *-cb. ̀SubcT-'iIaefr'i was
defined 'in the olicit-tion -any "* *firm with whm the
b~id'ar jroposas to enter into e^;soocoitract for wanufacturing,
f bricating, installing or~otherwiss performing work under this
contirect * * *." Thc-soliciitieon itited that the failure to
comply with the subcontractor listing requirement would render
the bid nonresponsive and that the liuting of a firm as a sub-
contractor hich ddid not meet certain requirfmetuts "may be grounds
for rejection of the bid."

Lake'licted only; itself under the category of hardware, indicating
that it planned to perform all such work itself. Jensen contends
that Lake cannot furnish a substantial portion of the hardware re-
quired except by subcontract because the hardware uust be "specially
wnufactured" and Jensen do"e not have "n-house" manufacturing
capability. GSA's position i. that Lake's bid is acceptable because
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Leku listMd itself as Installer of tbs ha4ure awd was not required
te list the supplier of'fthe hardware because the hardware comnistu
only of stendfrd comerca3. ites, rather titan itma to be *snufac-
tured to Government spcDlfications.

Th. requixemt for listing qubcontracteru, includes
.awufarturetm and febricators whose products are *pectally made

to confwru to the Governumnt's specifications, but do" not *n-
compass suppliers of'utmndard its o_ equipSt. 49 Cop. Cos.
120 (1969). The distinction is based upon the recomfition that
no valid purpose saiats for requiring the listing of suppliers
of essentially *tandard items, mince Lae subcontractor listing
requirement was designed to eliaintte "bid shopping" mid the
evils of bid shopping are insignificant in the context of ites
generally supplied to the public. Sen Frank Coluccio Construction
Comany. Inc. , 55 Caop. GOe. 955 (1916), 76-1 CPD 213. Thus, the
controllirg issue in this case Is whether the hardware ites to
be installed are eaaentially ntandard coeercial its.

In support of it. posetion that they are not, Jensen has
submitted two letters from hardware *uppliers which indicate that
the ha-dware "will have to be order-d from the manufacturer's
factory" and that such items "-ar not shelf ites and hesi to be
mamufactured special." J pnson contends that "an off-the-shelf
item is one you can walk into a store ad purchase and take out
with you." Jensen also believee that since one supplier requires
60-90 days lead time to furnish the hardware, the items mut be
regarded an specially manufactured :ather than standard shelf items

VA, on the other hand, states that a portion of the hardware
will be furnishediby the Government and that the remainder conaists
of "standard com-ercial it-s readily avhilable from moet hardware
supplier.." GSA him listed a number of lock manufacturers which
it states are available to furnish the hardware. The agency'a
position is that che hardware consists only of itandard co-mercial
items manufactured to commercial specifications.

On this record, we cannot conclude that GSA hba boen shown to
baeincorrect. In essence, Jensen has shown only that two hardware
suppliers do not stock the itue call for In the IFX. We do not
think that because an item my heve to be "ordered" from a manu-
facturer rather than taken from the existing. tock of a supplier
such itm- is of necessity other than a atandard item. For example,
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In CeleeeIe MM,. u t"ued a certals eteagorg of pipm -
commrcially available *env though reqas t. fto the ply w-ould
be nt either from utoek or by upnefal muaufactvrTi n ru-

Accordlsgly, we find that te bid of Lake was rtsposp iv
to the *ubcoutractor lUutia requlresnta and flid so beati to
object to the mard to that fir.

The protest Is denied.

hctin6 Coeptrol ktI"ar-l
of the United States
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